Who We Work With

Internal

– LED, OGC, LRB, Fisheries Branch, Admin, Leg Office, OCEO

State

– Resources Agency, OPC, CCC, SLC, CEC, SWRCB, RWQCB, CDPH, OEHHA, Local Govt’s

Federal

– NMFS, USFWS, NMS, USACE, USEPA

Tribes and Tribal Communities

Other States

Academic community

Stakeholders

– Consumptive, NGOs, Non-Consumptive
How We Communicate

• Internal
  – Weekly managers meetings
  – Monthly Project Reports
  – Project and Program Meetings
  – Brown Bag Webinars

• External
  – Marine Management News Blog
  – Marine Listserv
  – Program webpages
  – Annual Reports
    • Year in Review
    • By-the-Numbers
    • California Commercial Landings
  – Stakeholder workgroups and meetings
  – Extensive direct communication
Going Electronic...ish

- Marine Log System (MLS)
  - Centralize all log data
  - CPFV log entry
- Marine Landing Data System (MLDS)
  - Centralize landing data
  - E-tix platform
- Data Portal
  - In Process
Going Electronic...ish

- Online Versions of Popular Publications
  - Ocean Sportfishing Regulations
  - Ocean Sport Supplement
  - Commercial Fishing Digest

- New Publications
  - Individual Marine Protected Areas
  - Marine Region Outreach Guide (in development)
Web Revamp
Outreach Staffing

• Senior Supervisor
  – In Pelagic Fisheries and Ecosystem Program
  – Shared with Highly Migratory Species and Ecosystem Management

• Research Writer

• Environmental Scientist
  – HIRING NOW!

• Interpreter II
  – Refilling Vacancy, Summer/Fall 2019
Questions?